


Our goal is to send out a quarterly newsletter via email to update the 
membership with information, but also a fun read. We are working on 
the process of distribution for a more consistent newsletter. 

We appreciate your patience as we navigate this new asset. If you have 
feedback, please address it to: 

communityrelations@oldepoint.net

Community Relations - OPPOA NEWSLETTER



Beautification - Earth Day 2023



Community events are an inexpensive way to make your 
neighborhood more desirable which can increases your property 
value!

“The best way to make a good neighborhood is to be a good neighbor.” 
-Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

We are always looking for volunteers to help with community 
relations and events! Contact communityrelations@oldepoint.
net to get involved.



Road Report

2024 Road Repairs

Quotes:

Coquina $12,160.00

Shearwater $2,925.00

Skimmer Cove $1,012.50

Total Estimate      $16,097.00

Total 2024 Road Budget $16,000.00









OPPOA Private Roads



OPPOA Private Roads
Road Linear Feet Linear Yard Linear Miles

Ridge Rd 465 155

Marshview 265 88

Deer Cove 306 102

Olde Point Circle 136 45

White Heron Cove 809 270

Coquina Rd 329 110

Gull Rd 1631 544

Osprey Dr 1094 365

Skimmer Cove 194 65

Oyster Catcher Dr 1671 557

Cord Grass 1655 552

Shearwater 2904 968

Sea Turtle 376 125

Green Tee (N&S) 2137 712

Brent St 687 229

Golf View 162 54

Wedge 266 89

Mill Dam 351 117

Totals 15,438 5,146 3
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Interest Rates:
We previously had a .01% interest rate for the Road Maintenance Reserve and Money Market account. 
We earned a total of $10.34 in interest for the entire year of 2022. After inquiring about a better rate, 
PNC was able to give us 3.50% interest effective starting in April 2023. We have earned a total of 
$3,049.54 in interest for 2023.

Budget Proposal



Three Motions

1) Motion to permanently establish the Water Rights Committee

The purpose of this committee is to ensure continued compliance with the 
HVYC. The committee will develop an open line of communication between 
OPPOA and HVYC for transparency. The goal of this committee is to develop a 
neighborly relationship with HVYC and continue to work together for years to 
come. 

2) Motion to not have more than two (2) Property Owners with ownership 
interest in the HVYC may serve on the Board of Directors at any given time.
 
This is due to the conflict of interest and wanting to keep the majority of 
OPPOA members best interest at heart.

3) Motion to increase the OPPOA Annual dues to $100.

Technically, each property will be assessed an additional $50.00 to go specifically 
towards road repairs. In 2030, this assement will be transformed into annual 
dues with the update of the OPPOA covenants. 



Questions and Answers

MEETING AJURNS 
at 8:30 pm




